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'Y~ report a study of the dependence of the density of states in hydrogenated amorphous 
slbco~ produce~ under different de substrate biases. A dependence ofthe density of states in 
matenals deposIted simultaneously onto indium-tin.-oxide-coated glass and stainless steel has 
been found. The same is attributed to sheath plasma differences at the top surface of the 
growing film. The density of states was determined by the space-charge-limited current 
method. The universal scaling law is tested for samples having a similar density of states. 
Attempts were made to correlate the product of the hole mobility and the recombination time 
for sa~ples deposited in conditions similar to those used in the space-charge-limited current 
expenments. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The influence of an external dc bias on the doping effi-
ciency of hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H) and re-
lated alloys has been studied in previous works.l~4 However, 
even though the impurity incorporation as wen as the struc-
tural dependence on the dc bias dependence have been dem-
onstrated, no systematic studies of the density of states 
(DOS) were provided. 
In this work the DOS in a-Si:H of n-i-n samples deposit-
ed under different de bias conditions was investigated. In 
order to study the influence of the type of substrate and dc 
external bias on the DOS, samples were grown simulta-
neously in three runs onto indium-tin-oxide-coated glass 
(ITO) and stainless-steel (SS) substrates. A single sample 
onto ITO in a grounded substrate was also deposited. 
The DOS was determined using the space-charge-limit-
ed current (SCLC) method, following the step-by-step tech-
nique as it was proposed first by den BoerS and later on by 
Mackenzie, LeComber, and Spear. I> In order to determin~ 
the DOS, three basic assumptions are made. ( 1) The inject-
ed excess negative charge is uniformly distributed into the 
bulk of the i layer. (2) The trap distribution varies slowly 
and continuously in the region where the DOS is being deter-
mined. (3) The diffusion current is neglected. 
As it was pointed out by Rose,7 hypothesis (1) intro-
duces error equal to or less than 2 in the numerical results. 
With regards to hypothesis (2), there is evidence that the 
DOS decreases smoothly over energies of the order of kT in 
the region where the DOS is deduced. s Finally, the diffusion 
current can be neglected provided the carrier diffusion 
length is smaller than the drift length, which is the case for a-
Si:H.9 
It THE SCALING LAW 
The correctness of the SCLC method has to be con-
firmed by the fulfillment of the so-called "scaling law". l() 
Assuming a field-independent mobility, this law establishes 
that the current density J, the applies voltage V, and the 
sample thickness d must obey a universal relationship given 
byJ /d =f( V /d 2 ), whereJrepresentsan arbitrary function. 
The observation of this law implies a true volume-limited 
space-charge current behavior. Moreover, if two samples 
have the same properties except for different thicknesses, 
then the scaling law must be fulfilled or the nonlinear J-vs- V 
curves could not be limited by space charge. 
den Boer used SCLC to study nominally identical pre-
pared films ranging in thicknesses from 0.55 to 2.45 pm, 
finding a similar DOS in all the samples. 5 Although this 
author did not test the scaling law, the obtained results sug-
gest that the observed supralinearity in the current-versus-
voltage curves arc due to a true volume limited-space-
charge-current regime. 
Mackenzie, LeComber, and Spear6 have investigated 
the fulfillment of the scaling law in hydrogenated amor-
phous silicon. These researchers studied specimens prepared 
in two different deposition systems. The first chamber was a 
scaled-up version of the second one. In the first apparatus, 
four samples were prepared in a thickness range from 0.7 to 2 
pm, and they obeyed reasonably well the scaling law over 4-
5 orders of magnitude in J /d. Two samples were also pre-
pared at the same temperature in the second chamber and 
the scaling law was verified. However, a higher DOS was 
deduced from these samples, which was attributed to differ-
ences in plasma conditions during deposition. These experi-
ments show the difficulties in obtaining a perfect reproduc-
ibility in different runs. 
Solomon, Benferhat, and Tran-Quoc!! pointed out the 
importance of the cross contamination and the previous his-
tory of the chamber in the properties of the intrinsic films. 
To overcome these inconveniences, these investigators de-
posited the series of samples of different thicknesses in the 
same run by masking the substrate with a sliding mask dur-
ing the deposition. Also, the plasma was stopped after the 
first n deposition and the chamber cleaned by heating and 
pumping down the system to 10- 6 Torr. With all these pre-
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cautions, however, the scaling law is obeyed only for samples 
thicker than 1.4 pm. For the same conditions of preparation, 
the DOS increases for films thinner than 1.3-1.5 j1m. 11 
Weisfield 12 also remarked on the importance of compar-
ing samples codeposited in a single run, rather than relying 
on measurements done on films made under nominally iden-
tical deposition conditions. 
Recently, the so-called temperature-modulated SCLC 
has been introduced. 13,[4 This new method combines the 
study of the dependence ofthe current-voltage curve and the 
current-activation energy in the SCLC regime. The activa-
tion energy is deduced from the current response to tempera-
ture modulation around a fixed value. The added informa-
tion allows a more reliable energy scale localization of the 
Fermi level and thus a more accurate determination of the 
DOS. An additional advantage of this new method is that it 
enables one to distinguish the possible contact nonlinearities 
in the J-vs- V curves from those of the true volume SCLC 
regime. 
However, in the present work we are concerned only 
with the relative DOS rather than with absolute values and 
the more simple step-by-step method has been used. As it 
was pointed out by Solomon and co-workers, I 1 although 
limited, this method gives essentially valid results provided 
that the quasi-Fermi level displacement is small. Thus, this 
method does not anow us to obtain information about the 
distribution of the DOS. 
In order to diminish the cross contamination, the fol-
lowing approach was taken in this work. After depositing 
the doped layers, a shutter completely covering the sub-
strates is shifted and a pure silane plasma was ignited for 10 
min. Also, a background vacuum of 10- 6 Torr previous to 
the deposition of the layers was reached. As it was suggested 
by Solomon and co-workers II there is a self-cleaning process 
after a few minutes of plasma which minimizes the conta-
mination ofthe intrinsic layer due to the presence of residual 
phosphorus from the n deposition. Using this procedure we 
found that samples grown simultaneously in a single run 
onto SS and ITO have different thicknesses. Moreover, these 
samples do not meet the scaling law. 
Assuming that the cross contamination has been mini-
mized, these results suggest that the type of substrate has 
great influence in the quality of the material. 
In Sec. III the experimental details are presented and in 
Sec. IV the results are discussed. Finally, in Sec. V the main 
findings are summarized. 
iii. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 
In order to study the influence of the dc substrate bias on 
the DOS, the i layers of sandwiched n-i-n sam pies were 
grown under different de substrate polarizations. In general, 
in a capacitive1y coupled glow-discharge system the 
powered electrode is negatively self-polarized. However, for 
a suitable reactor geometry and an external de power supply, 
it is possible to increase (positive) or decrease (negative) the 
dc potential of the powered electrode?.4 
The n contacts were obtained introducing minute 
amounts ofPH3 during the SiH4 glow-discharge deposition. 
The thickness of the i layer was determined using an interfer-
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omeler microscope and also by measuring the capacitance of 
the devices. To also study the influence of the substrate type 
on the DOS and growth rate the material was deposited si-
multaneously onto ITO and SS substrates, clamped together 
at the holder. The O.OS-cm2 top contacts were obtained by 
thermal evaporation of aluminum through a mechanical 
mask. The temperature of the substrate holder was kept con-
stant at 280 ·C for aU the samples. The total deposition time 
was 25 min for all the intrinsic layers. 
Table I shows the substrate polarization used during the 
i-layer deposition, specimen thickness, and other relevant 
fabrication parameters. The dark current density J versus 
voltage V, at room temperature, was traced by applying a 
voltage ramp and registering the induced current. The ramp 
was varied slowly enough as to avoid capacitance delays; we 
found symmetrical curves within 10% error. The samples 
were carefully stored and measured again 6 months later, 
giving essentially the same results. The extrapolated value of 
the Fermi level at 0 K was determined from the activation 
energy of the dark conductivity. The dark conductivity ver-
sus temperature was measured at a voltage value corre-
sponding to the Ohmic region. 
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As can be seen in Table I, samples grown onto biased SS 
show higher deposition rates than those grown simulta-
neously onto biased ITO substrates. The highest rate was 
observed for the sample No.6 ITO which was deposited onto 
a grounded substrate. The dependence of the deposition rate 
on the substrate type is attributed to variations of the plasma 
structure near the growing surfaces. We shaH come back to 
this point later on. 
Figures 1 and 2 represent the J- V curves for sampies 
simultaneously deposited onto ITO/glasses and SS, respec-
tively. For small applied voltages, J is proportional to Vin all 
samples. Some specimens, however, display Ohmic behavior 
in a larger range of voltage variations. For higher values a 
supralinear behavior is always observed, consistent with a 
process of trap filling and SCLC regime. 
As stated in Sec. II, samples grown simultaneously in a 
single run onto SS and ITO substrates had different thick-
nesses and did not verify the scaling law. The variations in 
growth rate for samples deposited onto S5 and ITO suggest 
that the substrate is determining the deposition kinetic and 
thus the structure of the material. If this is so, the scaling law 
is expected to be obeyed for samples grown onto similar sub-
TABLE 1. Some fabrication parameters used during the i-layer deposition. 
Substrate Thickness Deposition Substrate 
Sample Substrate bias (V) CA) rate plasma (V) 
No. type V" d (A/s) V'P 
9 ITO/glass - - 100 3800 2.5 -150 
14 lTO/glass - - 50 5100 3.4 - 80 
12 ITO/glass + 32 5600 3.7 -70 
6 ITO/glass 0 11000 7.3 -77 
9 SS - 100 6200 4.1 -150 
14 SS - 50 8400 5.6 -- 80 
12 SS -+ 32 8600 5.7 -- 70 
Alvarez et al. 4870 
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FIG. 1. Density of current J vs applied voltage V for samples deposited onto 
iTO/glass substrates for different de bias conditions. The Ohmic regime is 
indicated. 
strates rather than samples deposited in the same run. Figure 
3 shows this law for the set of samples deposited onto ITO 
substrates. According to this plot, samples grown under 
- 100, - 50, and + 32 V bias substrates fulfill the scaling 
law reasonably well. However, the sample grown onto a 
grounded substrate (6 ITO) does not obey this universal 
law, suggesting that the material obtained in this condition is 
structurally different from the ones prepared under other 
substrate polarizations. This could be the case because this 
sample (6 lTO) has similar DOS as those grown onto SS 
(see Fig. 4). In this later set of samples, the fulfillment of the 
scaling law is observed (Fig. 5), Moreover, if the data ob-
tained from sample No.6 ITO are plotted in this figure a 
fairly good.fit is obtained indicating that this particular sam-
ple and those grown onto SS are indeed similar. We point out 
that in spite of the above consideration, for sample Nos. 9, 
12, and 14 ITO, the scaled currents differ by a factor of 10 
outside the Ohmic region. However, this departure of the 
scaling law should be compared with the one of sample No.6 
ITO, wh.ich is much larger (Fig. 3). Moreover, it is not sur-
prising that the scaling law is not strictly fulfilled. The vari-
ation of the samples thickness is sman and the variation of 
the Ohmic current is large (see Figs. 1 and 2). Thus, one 
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FIG. 2. Density of current Jvsapplied voltage V for samples deposited onto 
5S substrates for different dc bias conditions. The Ohmic regime is indicat-
ed. 
could criticize the interpretation of the departure from a 
scaling law as due to a variation of the DOS. We shall see 
later on, however, that transport experiments, which are 
sensitive to the DOS, are consistent with this interpretation. 
As we shall see below, the deviations of the scaling law 
for samples deposited onto similar substrates and under sev-
eral de biases would explain the differences of measured 
DOS. Even more, these variations in DOS are indicating that 
a de substrate bias produces changes in the material struc-
ture. 
Figure 4 shows the DOS as a function of the energy 
referred to the edge of the conduction band for all the sam-
ples studied. In the studied energy-gap range the following 
trends are observed. (1) Samples grown onto biased ITO 
substrates show systematically higher DOS than those 
grown onto biased SS. (2) Except sample No.6 ITO, those 
specimens grown onto ITO show a DOS decreasing with 
energy first, and being constant (within the experimental 
error) later on. (3) Samples grown onto 5S display a DOS 
that decreases with energy towards the midgap. 
In an attempt to explain these experimental facts, we 
point out that an applied dc bias will have different electrical 
effects on ITO and 5S substrates. For an ITO-coated glass 
substrate, a negative bias induces a positive surface charge 
on the top of the transparent conductive oxide, which results 
in a decrease of the plasma-substrate potential ( V,p ). Thus, 
the structure of the plasma sheath at the top of the surface 
being grown will be different for ITO and 5S substrates. This 
argument could explain the different DOS and growth rates 
measured in samples deposited onto both types of substrates. 
Moreover, a negatively biased substrate increases the ion 
Alvarez et al. 4871 
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FIG. 3. Plot of J /d vs V /d 2 scaling law for samples deposited onto ITO/ 
glass substrates. The density-of-current J as well as the applied voltage V 
were taken from Fig. 2 and the thickness d from Table 1. 
damage on the film growing onto SS, because neglecting 
collisions within the plasma sheath, the ions hit the film with 
energies of el V,p i. A slight increasing DOS for more nega-
tively biased substrates is consistent with this picture. For 
positively biased substrates an opposite phenomenon would 
be expected. However, the plasma potential is always greater 
than any other potential, which turns out to be a limitation in 
the attempt to bias the substrates positively. Furthermore, 
Table I shows that a positive dc substrate does not produce 
impressive changes in Vsp. 
Thinner samples show greater DOS, which is consistent 
with the results of Solomon and co-workers. 11 These authors 
suggested that thin samples are stressed while thicker speci-
mens would relieve this mechanical energy, decreasing the 
DOS. They also suggest the external pollution effect is cor-
rected by self-cleaning after a few minutes of plasma expo-
sure. In our experiments, this late possibility is improbable 
because, as we remarked above, before the intrinsic layer 
deposition, a lO-min plasma is done with a shutter protect-
ing the substrates. 
A plot of the DOS at 0.55 e V below the conduction band 
as a function of the substrate bias is shown in Fig. 6. Extrapo-
lating to zero bias the curve for the material deposited onto 
the SS substrate, one can speculate that, independent of the 
type of substrate, the material grown onto a grounded sub-
strate possesses a similar DOS. This is explained, perhaps. by 
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FIG, 4. Density of states vs energy with respect to the conduction band for 
samples deposited under several substrate biases. The error bars represent 
the dispersion from the numerical calculations. 
the fact that in the absence of an external de bias the type of 
substrate is irrelevant from the point of view of the rfplasma. 
This is so because the 13.6-MHz rf signal exciting the plasma 
does not produce capacitive charge effects on a 3-mm-thick 
glass substrate. '5 However, we do not have enough experi~ 
mental evidence supporting this speculation, and it must be 
taken with caution. What follows is an attempt to correlate 
the transport properties with the dc substrate bias. 
In a previous work, the product of the hole mobility and 
the recombination time pr for excess carriers was deter-
mined by the recovery junction technique in specimens de-
posited onto biased substrates.4 The intrinsic layers of p-i-n 
samples were grown under different substrate biases onto 
ITO/glass and these results are plotted at the top of Fig. 6. 
The p-i-n solar cells were grown starting with the player. 
Thus, boron is the residual contaminant of the i layer. In the 
SCLC experiments, however phosphorus is one of the possi-
ble contaminants of the i layer of the n-i-n samples; differ-
ences are then possible. Nevertheless, the f1r product shows 
a trend consistent with the fact that the DOS, as a function of 
the substrate dc bias, increases for negative values. Hotta 
and co-workers2 found that the density of spins as a function 
of substrate bias possesses a minimum.2 This minimum de-
pends on the deposition temperature and probably on the 
reactor geometry which make difficult straightforward com-
parisons. In spite of these limitations, in our samples, the 
DOS and the!i7 product display a shape also consistent with 
the results of the above cited authors. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
The following experimental results were observed: 
( 1) Under equal polarization conditions the deposition 
rate is greater in films grown simultaneously onto SS than 
onto ITO substrates. 
Alvarez et al. 4672 
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FIG. 6. Bottom: Density of states vs bias substrates polarization for samples 
deposited onto ITO/glass and SS substrates taken at 0.55 e V below the con· 
duction band. Top: Product of the hole mobility and recombination time vs 
substrate bias (from Ref. 4). 
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(2) As measured by SCLC, and independently of the 
type of substrate (SS or ITO), the DOS slightly increases for 
negatively biased substrates . 
(3) For dc substrate bias different from zero, the sam-
ples grown onto SS show considerable smaller DOS than 
those grown onto ITO. 
( 4) Like Solomon and co-workers II a higher DOS is 
observed in thinner samples.! I As the samples were protect-
ed with a shutter and a plasma ignited during 10 min pre-
vious to the deposition of the intrinsic layer, we believe that it 
is an intrinsic effect, rather than a result of the cross conta-
mination, as it was suggested by the cited investigators. 
The difference in growth rate and in the DOS of samples 
grown onto ITO and SS are suggested to be due to a local 
change of the plasma sheath on account of the fact that a 
negatively biased substrate will induce a positive surface 
charge in the ITO substrate. Also, this charge effect will 
decrease the plasma substrate potential and thus the ion 
bombardment. A positive biased substrate, however, does 
not produce an impressive decrease in the substrate plasma 
potential making it difficult to verify this hypothesis. 
The difference in DOS for samples grown onto ITOI 
glass and SS substrates suggest that a special geometrical 
configuration together with an external field could help to 
improve the transport properties of a-Si:H and related al-
loys. 
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